
aiad ben cilled for me, ed aked home sn the
dreary, dark Novev-ber night.

CHAPTER li.

That saime suit would do very well. Wb
wcnld ntice whether it was old or neé'?1

dréssed with liigering, imiless flegers snd viahès
the cabi had taken me more slowly 1 Iwent ai

once uto the concert-room, wbich was empty
but arranged and ligbted for the performance
I bad premmsed te look over the music. There
."as te be a supper after the concert, sI bpr
sumed the guests were taking tea. Ibatd sa
down dly at the piano, and began ta play-
sadl> perbaps to my thoughts-when I heard a

lcght, rustlieg step, and looked up. T be old
ga , the hipp Fridaé, came crowding back,

and drowning ail the year of hopelessnes, wher
I saw her, the bright changing face, the tender

laughing mouth and beautiful eyes. I felt fo
an instant as if she bad come se for her lesson
and that it was natural to see er so. Afîer
that first memen I elt the difleerence, and 1 rose
with a pain I could not suDpress. She was as
far from me as if those Fridays hxad never been
In ber elegant sweeping dress and glistening
jewels she came np Co me with thé fraukly out.
stretched hand.

e Moieur,' said she, e I am glad to see yot
at your oid pea..

J mIst meet ber ith ail the self possession I
can muster.

' But you would rather not be at yours, ma
demniaelle.

' No, tbank you,' she repliedi ; 'hough I am
sent in now for almost the rame purpose.-
Would you~bear me try this song ? It s in the
programme as sung by me, and I am afraid of
your angry ejaculations breaking forth in public
if I make a faîlure of it, and you are unprepared.'

The old, willul manner and ready smile !
< Have I autority to correct wbere I wisbi
1<A polite icquirer would have said,' if I wish.'

But of course yeu have. I would oct sing it in
this vay on any other terms. Spare me ail you
eau.'1

Sne stood half behind me as I played, and
then began in a ricb contralto voice, sweet and

pure, but that was ail. At the end of the first
verse I turned.'

'Staàd hère, please, Mias Seuvé, and try t a
sing with more effect. Don't be afraid of seem-
ing afected..

&I ! nmot afraid of s emîng anything,' she re-
pled, wit ber old impatience.

Then, for the time, be really affected,' I said.
'If you continue te Speak te me se gently and

fOrheartegly [1shalh îndeed be aflected' she re-
plies eent te tears.'
. Her piquant little face was indescribable in its
gravity as obesaid thés.

SNow, try another verse,' I said.
What, standing here !' said she. ' Muet I

look at you ail the Lime ?'
'<As, you hlke, mademoiselle ; but I wuh toe

look at yoù.'
Is that howY ju judge if the notes are right .i

she asked. c Is that what Alfred .thé Great
means wben hé says, 'Things see are miglbtier
thua tîleis heard .i

£ You have not forgotten your Tennyson,
then, Miss Souve, if yeu.have forgotten ail etse,
said 1; and'iej is still the Great with yOu.

'I have otforgotten my' everlasting quota-
tion," she repted; 'nor who once applied that
complimentary tersa to them.'

'Who.did ?'PIasked.
Never mind,' said the ;'ebut it was not the

elegant little Itaien maseer who taughbt me this
song with infinite patience and infinite success.'

6 An excellent musician, prebably,' I said,
rather unintelligibly, ' though hardly successfui
here.'

' Oh, rndeed, he was,' said Marie. ' l'm' sure
if Âmphion really 'le ft a smalI plantation wherever
be sat down ad ueg'-which wouldu't have
been called grammar at Miss Berry's-Sgnor
MalS must have left quite an extensive Forest ;
tbougb he generalletood up te ssng, being of
the small smallest)-

' As he is not here te gije you a flnishîug
toueb te bis triumphant achievement, will you
sgit te an infersor being?' I a!e.

' Yes,' she replie. ' Tel me when te begin.
We got through another verse, then stopped

agan.
f Mademoiselle Souve;sing it as you would

tell the fact to-to any one. Dou't sng aos
gladly of a very melancholy feeling.'

' I canuot sseg te you,' ohé maiti, shakîng theé
music vith a httle cather uervous Iaugb, ' Yoen
are se strict andi partictular, monsieur. I dareé
say I alI dc it respectably wben thé lime
comnes, aund I havé fergetten jcur mnnovation- on
thé gaood little signer's stylé. Why yen have
gravn more bénient andi eharntable in thèse long

'Why shouid I V . 1aked. 'What bas thèee
bée te make me soe? anti îf thé years are long
te yeou, and sach as you, whsat havé thé>' bée toe
ne '

THE FUE WIT

The rapidity with which the corrupt principle o
Liberalilam is infecting the ranks of English Bigi
Churchmen, la a fact as portentous as it ia remark-
able. Every issue of the leading Church papers af
fords fresh illustrations of the force of this political

'Perhaps leap-years,' she replied. 1 Have demoralisation, the falest principlea being. weekly
y, ee eei c pI é.advocated either in editorial articles or in the cor.

yen been teaching ever aines?' respondence columns of the most popular of our
'Meow otberise could I have lived!I' said I. Chrch contemporaries. Sometimes, by the ess
<\Whe learns at twelve on a Friday now?' disecerning of these writers, the mutaal independence

she continued. of religions and political principie, and the ceons
, i>.quent indifférence of Cbrehmen to secular politica1Oforget, was my replyM ar insilted on ; but snob a view will not bear ex

'Oh, mons.ieur, what a fib I' exclaimed Mane ;amination. On invetigation ib la always found to
' and how savagelyY ou said it. i would not be nvoive the dei 1 that theres laau? sch thing as
that uaoffending player for-al jour talent.' political truth, and, as a cinsequence, lu the place

Wbicb j'on oae se bhihl, mademoiselle,.ef political principle tasubstitnts a base time-erving
-ais . éca ilexpediency The able writers l the Guardias-thesa .; . most deeaply offending of the igh Chuarch journals,
.Not.too highly,' she said ; 1 it would be sin- .and the boldeat in its avowal of Radical affilties-

fut, cnd. might cast unpleasant reflections on sny know botter. They see plain!y that Radicaliam in
ovewnt tunate defciency. -I am very- happy polities Mean ultimately Radicalism la religion.
wrtbut th pwer, Mr. Rikhart. - By way, therefore, of being beforehand withéteir

'You seem te 'have everthng ye eid reaers, and developing the odnestion of their party,
bve y gyou ou bothé managers of that paper have recently bes givtug

wish, mademoiselle.' admission, week after week, te a series of Radical
IExcept jour one power of givig others such ttaeke on the Athanasian Creed, and bave thus ai.

a true pleasure? she replied. forded a very ignificant Illustration of the closenesa
6 Whatis ,'ohe went on absently ' about with which political degéneracy i followed by

N le mOfl theological depravity. It bebores tbose who are
'Nobled tmusie vi egolden cndig?''.concerned to note well and profit b> this lesson.

Anti at yout do not care for? I said. Whon the leaven of political Liberaliam once fiods
Bush, monsieur ! Not in myself, I said; entrance, it works surely, though for a time perbapé

but--it i ~such a happy.worldi, should I not be hidden from view ; an, nless happily arrestedi le
time, its resault s as certain as itis disatroué.

h&ppyPolitical scoietyn s the result of laws binding ten
.And so ahould 1, mademoiselle' together l mutual relationahipa. Naturel polities

buried privately in the barying place of the family SasIPBUILDmG rN IIECLAND -The nmber of ships The 'lIrish Timea' of July 7 says of a lité i5t6ni
of the deceased. The reply by telegraph was the builtnlreland during the year 1869 was but 19, 'Zozlmus': Our pleasant and able contemporarl Iexpression of the Uider-Secretrv'a regret that the i'h s measorment cf 9,201. Savon vssela were rires thié week ait a degree of excellence crn belY D
last offet came toc late, as the body had teen already bait in Dublîn, and the saie namber in Beltaat, lait that which it as up te the présent displayod. f.
interred at Portland. If ail this h trae-and we year ; but the Belfast vessele masured 5,041 tons, full page cartoon is particularly fine. Its drai c
bave resd all the telegramn as published in the Irish those built in Dublin culy 1,464. Waterford hati persono tare four The chief of them is lrin, a Ior f
national newspapers-we teel bound t teay that two shipa and 2,178 tons.-Irish Times. maden, whose eyes and limba and flowing hair v 2
gréat b.ame attaches to the Homeoffice. But te A BRavé WÂsron a MÂ.-Yeterday says the evidently deosigned tor freedom, but who lé it 5'
violile faith, and refuse to give up the remains, after Roman correspondent of the Weekly Reguter] cap- to a atake, and whose faset are being deprived Of ia]
arrangementa had been made for their removal, and tain D'Arcy returned from Vaientais, wbere hé bas liberty to move within the narrowest liita, for I
iter.a sleman promise bat been given t-hat the been a few days on an expédition against the Italien Rt. Heu. 0. P. Fortacaee is roping them fronit 1

funeral sbould ha conduteted quietly as becotes the brigands, who had been giving somsetrouble la that labeled ' Party Processlons Act/ The two raW c
burial cf the Christian dead, is most reprehensible. neighborhood. Be bringi vith him the obief 'and lung baracters are Mr. William Johnsaon, BP.,An nxplanstienf thé crcmtancfs eangh to ha de- byo ethera, whom hé bail taken prisoneré, sveral-j Mr. MeMahon, M.P. Th efrmerW tho cc
man.det !a Parliamout, sud, If thé tacts aesasmstat, ifis and 2,006 francs. The gallant officer reforred capital likenes, has been done ample justlolW h

'of cour s,' aid oheé; but :eu otI C
so, tand I wil.'

.Perhapa the two thigs are incompatible.'
I said it, bending over the muséel; but if 8

understood me she did ot beed, and answe
E even more ightly than she had spoken yet.

' If I do not meet with the applause I merildt
t sbali consider it entirely owing to my acco

panjist. It is nt te be expected that any
. can play that extraordinary tbing without tryE
. . brough firt..

'Siug vith as much expression as possible, a
truel to me for tibe rest.'

t How shal I trust you ' she aske. ''N
a al , or ainl

Her mad, thoughtless words, piercedi
strangely. i turued upon ber with the passi

' in my face.
L' i is not very probable you will do eith

rMiss Sauve.'

1, Shall I not? W y ?
You are too fat from me, in spite of

madness, lo trust me in all,' I replied. 'Y
are too near te me, in spite of your rank a
beauty, to trust me in nothing'

£ Monsieur Rikhart, said Maie, folding t
white arias on the flutisî's desk, and looki
gravely down upn lier Jesels, ' I think we sh
ail go astray to-night, unless you conduct
proi , _

Wby so ? asked.
'I have a lvely fear that you do not care h

you conduct-oureelf. Do remember ve a
aill a jour mercy'

She did not look up, but I saw the irrepres:
ble smile playing on ber lips. Carelessly tur
ing te the fire, I tried te anser vith a stpa
voice.

' If yu were a >t my mercy or disputes wo
gnon end.

& You would use your power mercifully then
SI would, for I would give it back te you.'
At this moment a door ait the frtber end

the room opened, and a gentleman sauntered1
to us. Marie, rising from the desk, laaguid
turnedb er bead, with a laugbing gesture.

' Enter the cornet just in time to rescue tl
contralto.'

9 AIl unwortby such a task,' said lie. ' Wh
is the enemf V

' My unfortunste song,' replied Marie.
4 Mr. Rikbart,' said hé,' if you have been ab

te find as fout in M;ss Souve's siniog, jeu a
the greatest discoverer of the age. May I co
gratulate you on that bonor?'

' Not until I make the discovery publie, a
lord.?

' Lord Hume, do you approve of the who
programme being in one sbarp l' asked Marie.

Re looked astonished, as he well mcght.
' It is rather late te transpose, ts it not, me

demoiselle?'
' Ordinary mieds would thînk so,' she said, h

eyes full of laughter ; '1but Mr. Rikhart cou
transpose, oh, a life[ong opera, un a few minute
He bas done it.

Lord Hume laughed, tbough I am sure h
could not have told at what, and began talki
in tbat lîght, flattering manner that sits so graci
fullj on some men, but wbicb made me leel i
expressibly mad and beavy hearted. Then th
perlormers gathered rapidly, and the time f<
begianieg was come. I was the conducto
Leart and bead once more in the performanc
and nothing more, until Marie's song came
then, try as I would, I could not look profe
sionally indifférent.

She m' ood up, and there was a brief, beart
applause, so beautiful she looked, so young, an
fair, and graceful, and with an attempt at serout
ness on the merry face that was indescrababi
winning. I think she must have thougbt of wha
I had told ber, after ail, for there was genuin
expression in every verse, and I was not sur
prised, thougb glad when it was called for again
She gave me a quick, amused glance as I began
and I feltt as usual, defeated by her.

After her song, she joined the audience, an
the programme went on with undenmable success
I would not stay, tbough Lady Winter and Si
Robert begged me to do so, with many ibanu
and pleasant words of satisfaction. I bad wori
awaiting me at home eve then, I told them
and I did not care to add that 
could not bear the pain it caused me t(
ee Marie as I saw her then, surrounde
by bandsome, flippant men, and gayest and mer.
riest of them ail ; ao I declinéd, and walked ou
into the ball, as the company entered the room
'WhIle a servant went for a cab, i waited there

' Why do yeu not say good-night te me, mon
sieur l' said Marie.

(To be counid ).

LIBERALISM VERSUS CHRTSTTANITY.,
(.Po'm fte ChurcA Herald )

NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG 5,87
be regard.tho relations onsoraas those can bof the falfilmént o! thé officiai prcise enforsd by th.-to0faf ,

diécrnéapat freim a elate. ilvslesecGmon.e.
the condition underwhich the beathea ntparchie o.rd .an O 0., ClOie'. snd * and of
and republies ezisted before the time of Our Lord. rd .- Waterford Viaen. J Ws Sa

she When Christianity appeared a new principle was l - I E I S H IN T E L L I G E N C E A Suit as rcenty bronght n thC
red trodnced whiah illnminated thé whole range cf mon Pleao, Dublin, by a girl nameBr Cot.f

haman relationahips. Our Lord revealed Hlisef as of a bricklayer in Mnasterevanmael Bwndabte
the sppointed Rler as weil as the Saviour of meno, f Dr Ritton, of Clntarf for Blecover da
and the ordinances of rule which bad bitberto ex- The sixteenth session o! the Catholie Uùiversity trtinent Thé Chief a, foralleged nBkil'm

m- tsted, as of natural right, both in the family and in of Ireland was closed on t'riday in the beautifal Plaintiff b non-m td o atice orderedthatI
one the Pste, were sen te be the earthly shadows ef a church of that institution. The entitre gace around charge. r lack or proof cf ber
ing Divine rightfl authority In the family the pater- the sanctuary was filled with the professera in their On thofemrn

nal raie vas sesu teohbased upon tba of the One robes arid the studente in their academia costume. améd Willia ing of the 2n ltino,agén
Father of ail, and the dutifel subserviency of the The Eigh Mass commencei at twelve o'clo and pdintm itiaé Walland Batteu' whoaentlema
obild, to be theimage of the 'filial 'relation of Our after thé Gospel the Rector, Dr. Woodoc1r, delivered standing ethesk nlea Rv e Deat d nWhia
Lord t His AFther. So the master was ta rule as a very impressive discourse from the rails of ihe ta Bouse, héWs ddkInyine of therval te whi
fot fa Christ, and the serv4nt to obey his master as sanctuary. After baving Tevleved at considérable yard wie, neridng y woberved ta the Ons.
unto Him. Il like meulier, in the State the ordia- iength thé déctes already published b' thé s diout utter ng a word. On berilbaC
ances of roie were invested with theRauthority of Œciamenical Council regaring edulcation, he passed washecoviered tha9et h ugas dead,;a.sig aoised

me Bin te whom was given ail power in heaven and to the religions solemnity in wbich the membersof The SkibereenE busspea f
E' O eartb. Bis Kiugship vas manifested in the majesty the University were juat thon engaged, and wet Tiis neigbborboodj 0  O Ceoep

cf the civil ruler, sd Bis execution of jrstice in ttat ap n the natré and object of it with mach elo- o wel; the ca crop is groi o nyerlooke

er, of the judge; while the rights of ail wers eecuréd, quence. He saidthat thé grea: priuiple which yis t many istances boing made ixaranyi the
and the consideration due ta each enforced, by the called the Catholic University ito existeuce was givs promises cf a plentiful season ;- as andomon tie of Holy Baptism, which placed ail chat in thé cultivation of the powers cf thé soul r cut down for somé time; the mnoh, re hasbeenscîsi t e ce irtiounet te dha he@ou tnmnlp u lar-Obristian mon on the footing of members of a ligion and scieau ce oughtnotJtohé sepatratd, and ht turnip are in good condition. We have h sare d

tMY brotherhood. congratulated the Cathotie people of Ireland for flcommeucing its wrk cf destraoî ear cf tht
ou These thn were the principle upon which bris- baving generousl sustained their prelates in the say tihat if the potaro blight will, b> GQ rIBerî
nd tien Political Society vas founded, and they con- long and saucceseful defence they ave made of that h kept away until the middle of Juy God's,,,rey,

tinued in force throughout the Cbrstlmn world important principle Sixteen seesions, hé said, have h sold for 2d per atone. y, POtatoeswi
(doubtless with many abuses) unti theFrench Revo- passed away sicae Dr. Newman came a the bidding DaroHunA As azr.s.-The com missionw dber lution. Thon the disintegrati:in of society began, of these prelates te open ibis Unirersity, as a great on Saturday before Cbier Just:ce Wbïa oPened

ing and it le going on ptill. S rspid bas beu Its pro- central sebool for thé development Cf the national congratulated the jury on thé ligh biteid o
ail gras that there la ne country on Western christen genius on Ibis principlé, and hé [Dr Woodlochj was Bond applied, in behélf cf the Duadaî Gcalend Jur
by dom, exceptinge the Papal States, in wbich the old there te give solemna thnks te Qed fer thé blessing that his lordship would direct the RGrand ju

Christian fonadations have not been overthrown, or, hé had give: te the work inaugurated sixteen years make a presentment for £58 for exn lury te
at the least, as with us ie i ingland, sapped and 1n- ago by bis iltuastrious predecesser. The principle in thé mainten..nes Of a nuhmber Of Fne icurrei
dermined. which called fortb the establishment of the Univer. traceferred in 1867 from Drogbda entanprisoJner

ow And now we are in a position te understand what sy,and the mental powers of eas Of the deepest Louth on the Lord Lieutenant's arranto Ahir, mon.
are Liberalism is. It involves the negation of the prie tbinkeré of the p:-esent time in connection with il, ree, on thé part Of isbe Drogbeda Grantd.Jry

ciples upon which political Obristendom bas been bas in those gixteen years grown intoa great power, ted The presentttent was ordere d Jr bjc.
based. Ny, irlis rather the aggregate of the ilu- which bas penetrated into every corner of this vast James Mr9yurb va-rcénîly indiýte forEl- onces wbieb bave thus ben destroying it, Liberai empire ts influence is abroad among the peopl at the Wickio wsies. Théeevidncee j

' ism il the solvent of Obristian society. I t exolains and rom thent bas fond !s way int the Imperial in April 22, 1860 booarried h ervdoce shooed
dy irself accurately by ils Dame. It proclaims liberty, Sénate, where. but a few night ago, it achieved s cortby, sud on Feb mary 21,r Rrkeinai E.freedom from restraint Butin order te set, fre, significant triumph Now that it bas risen it this Ruth, bis former wife 1bing, 8 mariad. Thée .
uld 'bat wbich binds net ifirst be destroyed. As Liber- importan-, i ié the duty of the membera of the oner was convicteda a sén1 aeuc . teal liéa la <bat wb ic ases, se Religion is chat whîch Caîho'ic Uaivérslty taejoin to-day anid, il u anespé- nannt's itpéocmut vita bardlabeu

m st.Acard iy, brali a a ssna lyhe 0h!c eat ertak oGo eee montb's imprisocment, with bard labour.toegtbled. Acoring>',Libralsînlé sseîlal>'thécisi tmanner, effertbchir chauké te Qed for thé blésa- Thé bihla tredoceti b>'Mr. Stau2sfeld adIri' Antagonist ofreligion, and aete iset saccessirely ing e has given te this princivle and to this rai- Chichester Fortescue, y aead and ndtAagainet every law, principle, or csetom whioh vit ver>ity during the session whicb we are now clnaing. relating t rtheénavigation cfethé Rivenlar e theAcf -aseas for a Divine rulin temporal and social af When the High Mas was conainded, the Te .Dewn thorir.s for th vnaigatpo e ifer Shanio ifLimé S'eues thé atîacks made b>' différent factiens et bynnf thanksgiving, as sclil>' chaetéd, ite exohquer cf tihe sut cf £91 aro. Lt Was réfsrredi tUp ef the Radical party ou the kingy autbority sn th eiternate verses by the eboir en dle members o i eExaminera ofePrîvarBille, sd tleav agié
l1Y existence of privilsged classes, in temporal matter, the University witb the most devotiona.l effoet. Exbtu In of an ri te fBitdae the obligatory nature of thological dogma nd From the body of the church the whole congrega- m roceedforthwith.
hie the right of the Clergy to declarc doctrine, in piri tien looked like one family knelt in prayer, and Mr. Maguire, a Dublin publican, bas obtîed

tuais, on religions tests and education, and the with blended voices, pouring forth their gratitudete therdit in is favour in an action brought aat utit f thé marriage lé, ln the uaoidabl ed.tThé blessing was then given by th retr, eri£h10 me. T oh lib chisth e!d ae ben aud.phère of mixéti questions. Thesé are ilioituansd thé aessaion vas sanonnced ascloseti. tébt "t>i es eté
nosn prceiming a re over men from witbont. a othehead"Army , to the eff tatet, ndgarr.
rlaim which eau h maintainéd only on the gronnd Tum PantiA T IraL a. - It ié an interesting son order had been issaed prohibiting hasgirafror

île of a outwardly :auifésted Divine rule. The Bigh fact that the present Primate of Ireland, Dr. Mac- frequenting the plaintiffs honse. The dasers trom
Ce chman admits this ciim as to spiritual@, while nettigé', wears the episcopal ring which bis prede- three limes, thé jures upon thé two fermere watried
he Radical denies iit tnoto High Oburch Rdi. cesstr in bis firat Se of Raphoe vore at the Conuncil having disagreed.tOccasion,

n caliam, therefore, involves an inconistency which of Trent. The splendid and ce-ly ausion cf joseph Hall
sooner or later flGds men out; for eur Blessed Lord On Sanday evening one of the most succesfaiE asq., Olooney, near Qui, eus c f yethé mep geifl.

My l as itraly théFeonatain of temporal as of spiritual missions with whieb Clonmel éver had the privilege cent residences in the County ire, vas
rle, and unleés bath functi na are exercied b>' Bin of being fvoured, terminated. The closing sermon burnei te the ground On the cigiboafjeus toa

le throagb the apointéd chanuela [qancrified by the on the Lest Judgment, vas preacbed before the lar' togelber with its contents plate, furnictJe et,apprepriate Sacramntal rits veirbi nthé al ie gest congregation everqesaembled within the wall of There was a dinner party assenb éd whe t r
thé Cathollo Churob., Bté uffices are net dat>' Mani t e splendid charch cf BS. Peter asud PanYse, b>' thé broeéont, whieh oriîIcoatéd lu tise barsîuug cf cle
fested therein, and the flhurcb ié not seen te hé the Rer Dr. Cooke, cad as sacompositioncf Paîupi or kitchen flue. Théortéapreadti thrtst frapidit

a- "faines of Him that filleth ail in al." Tf religion tory coutld not h sarpassed. The beneficial reantes throughout ail parts of the bouse, andti apdsity «is te hé divorcedt frei politicé it cannot h said that of the bly mission vers fnlly attested by the im tive effect. The buildîng was inared fcritdesrue,
er the klngdom of our Lord lé estab isted au the earth mense numbers who at ail hours of the day, from According to the rtures obtained b> th3,0n0.

d -except the sensé adoptet by the Q aer. sarly more to midnight, attended the confeasinnals, ratora, the number or eigrants Who lef btheporto!and partoak of the Sacrment cf the Eucharist at lreland during the quarter ending 31r March laiteach Mass An impromplu meeting of the parisbion. amountei to 12,723 -8 321 males sud 4,402 ast,THE SHAM INQUIRY. a bold in the sacristy, immediately afer the devo. -being 2,054 more than tiLe number ho emigrae

.(From the LondonleeklyuRegater.) don, the Very Rev. Dr. Power presiding, Mr. Thos. daring the corresponding quarter o 1869, Teg Dorney acting as secretary, when il vas unani- number of bfrthe registered during thé quarterg There semas te ha somem nfortunate fatality in mously resolved te presant the rev. gentleman with ended 31st March lst being 39,713 (according té thén. the dealings of the Government with the Fenian a nuitable address and testiocnil, on bis departure returns eobtained by thé enmerators at the £evera
erisoners and their friende. The partial pardon was froe Clonmét, where bis zea, lndomîiable sud eo aesports), a decrease of J 120 wonit Iberéfde, Spie not weli managed; and there was worée manage. cesfl exertions as a missioner, dnring the paît paar te have toaken place in the population tfIreland

or ment in the course taken by the Hiné Office witb fortnight, bas deservedly gainsd for hin the respect during that period.
r, regard te the varions complaits madei and ont of and esteem of the Catholics Of the town end sur A eizure of armas' bas been made ine Parliament against the prison officials for b4réb rounding canetry. Upwards of £Bowerécoîlsoted. Thse police cf' B•iersîd,; lé thé Count' Cavéor,

> reeTien et is ers. That li s e e TEE PAssiouisT Missier AT ARoYNs -a-Inapeak. donbt from 'nformation receivedI' searched the b eé; he Hom aSlortar>' b>s eé a f those officiaishe ing of this mission the '1Weekly Observer' saya:-In o! a Mr. Jones, of Nahilla, and founti theire a largas- beynd a Idonbt for mon havedie, mad om the terme as humble as they are siacere. the Paesicnist nuber of gune snd revolvers. Mr. Joues, il ilrépresentéti as l i tEr sanad sess, sud mou baveléhr ssktéasstnee h Cihlopbi tated, le net a despératé Penian, but su ultra
died of disease whom they represented as l good F easpeak the asîhtérnce of ther gecti eubk Orangeman, and, thererte, vs are not sarprd te
belîhs a nao hav een aubjected toiiL-trestment Sorely tried, teyb have yet, with the zeal of their ses no annoancement of bl arrest, nor any si>c.s ichiovas etoupl donid. Foer sc gras and boly founder combated most of the difficulties that ment that hé Is te h tried by Special Commission.y niscihievous represent;tion theries heGardors beet therb but Man>' ytill confront them. They lé said that tbis confiscated arméament vas thely eulabtént tee sévre; fer il bringa tise Gavému have dons mech for ns; lar more than vsa elver proPert>f'hats braves wbe ahat thé unarmat ieu

t ment under beary reproach, and the administration raep, d au d s m th n e ease a at Drumaloor,ante vs as>'hé are tIba:ve sta
le cfjusicé od tat Th e o thé Ra n them in their good work 'here lés aheavy debt bear ne more about the seiz.ire. la ibis happy
- missionla vidence aat theompaint agat-the impending over them, net incurred for théir own country the renalties of induliing in the sport Of
c. longer. But that commission ceno mittie a great simple wants; and much of wbat they propose te do ehceing ineffensire Catohelics are as noting com., inner int th sscofision f mir tionafor o-is stiil ainfloished, and muet remain so if timely aid Pa*ret "ith thE lot being auspected of patriotican

ducting the inquiry, and aiso in the delay in otif . be net affartie te them. We know wev have but te - Pig f rel ,d.
iduog th i anqd t>pl dace a n lu thé e lanvelui atif>' mention te m ater co procuré foc tho Pasaicist O u W dneday Ist Patrick Barry w g éutécd

d igtah condlmé esdlac atil i bec te a moraligeu ahrs ethé aid eo isicb thé ystand seomachi nba ee n t ednesdnaypriéeasuPt wih bard labour fer re-
v thsibiliy for the friend of the prisoers to attend. a d to seaure for the Catholie people of Bsfast Ithe tuting withont resonabl cause ta the parish o

r But a more recent piece of mismanagement, t use services of the Passionist Fathers; te which they owe St. Pancras, sud becoming chargeable t thie naico
s the mildest terna, bas jist came te light. A man se mach, there. Hé had been remed by tie St. Pacrî
k whose réal ame vas Darragh, but irbo was entered The 'Nvery Reporter' says:-The Most Rav. Dr. uarilans to the Newcastle Union, county Literie,

la the prison lit, and prosecuted, convicted, snd Leahy, Bishop of Dromore, arrived in this town on eHalégéd as a 'reasonable cause' for bis roture,
sentenred as Pherson Thompon, was tried for taking Monday evening 4b Oit., on bis rétura from Rome,ltho eimti not know any one in Limerick. Tho

I part in the resne at Manchester which led t the where hé had sbe attending the tEoumenical Cotn. peor fellow had, vs suppose, spent the greater por
o violent death of the police officer in charge of the cil e was met atthe Edward street railway n'a- tion of bis life in the parish of St. Pancras. The
d prison van. Against the evident leaning of the tion by the priesta of the town, who accompanied reputation of the poor houée there would hardly la

chare of the jidge, who decared that he never saw him t bis residence, Violet-hill duce him ta rturn. i thie connity the guardiée
s asbi moto throdghy subtantiated, the prisoner Mathéw Kelly. Esq., Cragbrien, Enuie, bas bee mu ch lé te putah i vith a month'sasar lab

Srenceoa commuted into pena: servitude for lif. c unty of C arae mmission o f the Pece for the for daring t reatura. The advantages of the unie
ThesVs co mmVi tws c intoedsamerte n ilak Ce>' f la•é,-between England and Ireland are, of corrse, recipr

- Theré co pia e onod roeam etiseaik' Tares 1'g onnhérlf e! Ké> b as einvitedi Manricé cal, bat thé reciprocity' is ail on oins side. lé th

gavée vaec, se he vasa ro t te ortisan vhere, fereman cf thé graund jury at t'hé coming' assises rlbélyu senia thyack ail cor paupera. -hri

b>'mptiseond st hé anvh nas troknly Bu con Mc. O'Connell bas acceptedi thé invitation. Times.

of veéka. Thé priest, thé physician, thé goveruor, Thé bill te diéfranehisé sligo anti sahoel was réad! Ts PLÂcÂn ucui&ANos-Some excellent cb8er
sud thé hospital nurse didi aillui their poer uo a thtid té anti passoed to.nightî lu thé Bouse of ationi veto matie b>' thé Cbairuana o! thé Qare
éceche his lst dsys, and thé only remuining désire Lattis. Sessions at Fomermo thé other day, lu deerdisg i
ou his mind vas chat hé shouldi he bariedi in bis us- Thé 'Freman' 5ays: We bavé received a letter appeal before him on behaif cf thé biackémib et
ti7e landi amoeng bis kindred. Be vas éssuredi that ignedi b>' Luike J. O'Shea anti 3. Pollatrd, atating' bad heen 1ined b>' thé lecal justices for haviég tu

f this lit wish ehouldi hé gratified, sud he diéti 'n tisat £i5 bas been appropriactd by' thes original down offeusive placards exhibitedi au thé Rector'
hpesc. Te pursuance of thié visb anti promise thé Amusi> Committee te thé family' o! the laIe Pher.. hanse. Cf course thé Chairman heldi chat thé us

govereor cf thé prison telegraphedi te theé friendis sou Theomson cul cf thé funA te which chez ar br.d actedi illegai>, as hé undouîbtely bad, lu test
.vho lest saw thé deceanedi at Portlenti that Thonap. trustées, ing down thé placardi lu thé tanner proved, hic I

l son vas ne tors, sud that thé arraugements for me- Dr. Leslie, thé Protestant Bishop cf KIlmore, tindsenseqnucseto thé vantcn provocacion gises, il
mocviug tisé bdy' shoaldi hé matie witheut deisay. on thé 8th oIt. at bis résidence Carsn. Cal>' two pnalt>' déoreedi lu thé Oonrt cf Peit>' Sessions W

. Thn cme noter eleramfro Potlad, tatig mnth ha elpse alce is onscraionreducedi te a nominal émoant. His Worship ID
thae cae nmain r toulgrnt re Peierdai stthou moanht eastineli ouért. formed the magistrates that ' thé>' are not houed t
thntédertins cehat there sholienot povichat sro îIneligencé receivedi fret Limerick lé te- thé 5f.- sopport Dr. Colalui contact calcalalt te casI
ionrispa cat the shnoeral, ane ptha the oy foot that au alarming ontbreat: cf ing disease, breséh cf tisé peace,' anti garé them 1 i dditiot

cson or dieplya thér r ai, Tati netakin thé -rdy kown as da temnér, bas taken placé aI Brame.- general strie ta refasé te recoguize snob charges
istutlyh qisel, andthet getesmaniéommnica.. Thé cattle au several farts are representeti as af t hé cas befeo bina. This la brai>' just anti senit1

tien vith thes prison autboritieB actual>' étartedi for vida h Gvrnet .be copniae thée pulic spt of thé conry[ té drtg
London te insure thé falfillment cf thé promaise, 'i opthepbprto hecntyi h ie
Another telegrama fret Portlendi anrounneti chat Thé 'Trish Times' cf thé 4th nitimo says:r-At a It fs nov happily' tîaking.-Nation.
thé body was detainedi b>' order of tAis Secretar>' cf meeting which teck place on Starday', thé friendis Matthév LovaIt, Ballymaben, thé blackaieh
Stete, who was not quite siléfiedi with thé arrange- cf Sir Deomnic Corrigan fial>y couclndedi te put hit vhose bouse vas founti b>' thé policé a laérge <luan
menti for préventing s political demonstration et férward again as thé Libéral candidate fer thé ré. t>'y of gao, locok nipples, e, shoot fsére o
Glamnerin. Ta meut this difficulty' a telegrat vas presentation cf Duhm. Invitations have been issuedi months ago, vas broughat up et thé sast LasifO
despatchedi forthwith te thé Home-offiée, sting ta hie probable saporteîs for a larger meeting at thé Quarter Béasions, anti dischargedi ou bis ewn riCOl
chat. te prévaut an>' deoncstratien, thé rétmie Gréshat next Frits>'. Lt Is stactd chat Mr. (Jecil aIsance lu a auna of £20, ou geltlng a gnod characke t
vould not be interredi et Glasuovin, but venud hé Gelnss la not incllned te stand, from thé police anti bis parish priest.


